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Destination FanSmart Coeds
Plan Flexible
Wardrobes
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'Joe College9
Fashions Lean
To Simplicity

WHAT TO WEAR, when to
wear it, and how to look colleg-

iate. Every college freshman faces
this problem when .he comes, to
the campus the first time.

The best answer to the problem
of what to wear boils down to
simplicity, whether it be in men's
or women's fashions.

First of all. what to wear to
class is of prime importance. The
typical Joe College picture visual-
izing a neat appearing young man
in saddles very loud saddles has
entered a lost age, for such young
men are rarely on the Nebraska
campus

Instead, a typical Joe College
enters the classroom each morn-
ing in a pair of clean levis or
cords with a white shirt, sleeves
rolled to the elbows, or a nice
looking wool pullover. The
sweaters, varied in fashion, range
from cashmere to a combination
wool and suede barrel sweater.

When the weather gets a little
cooler, brightly checked or. plain
colored wool shirts are worn with
the levies or cords, or the neces-
sary garbardine slacks.

college wardrobe simply but con-

clusively.
Dont come to Nebraska with

the idea that you must have an
entirely new wardrobe ...and
lots of it

With practical knowledge of
what and why Nebraska coeds
wear and cf what their basic
wardrobe consist, you can come
to college ready to pass any so-cal- led

"fashion test,"
The coed's wardrobe is mainly

built around two items the
swaater and skirt. Not the baggy
sweater and skirt of high school
days, but the sweater and skirt
with the casual and neat air.

NEBRASKA coeds plan their
wardrobes with care, finding
items that are fashionable and

-

will fashionable longer than
three or four months. And the THE FRIENDLY GREETING Typical of he Cornhusker family are the students waving a friendly

greeting to you, the new student The whole Cornhusker family is waiting to meet you, help you
with your problems, and further your abilities.

stress is on the durability and
flexibility of your wardrobe.

Here at Nebraska yeall find
that coeds start wearing tlietr

Lake, Grimm Direct Varied Program
Of Student Activities in Campus Union

A friendly smile and a warm
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sweater and skirts earlier in the
fall and later in the spring titan
usual. Of cenrse, this is sensible
homage to the nnnredlcable Ne-
braska weather. Planning a
wardrobe to fit the weather is
smart business.

FOR DRESSIER occasions,
you'll find that fashion-wi- se and
budget-wi-se coeds choose care-
fully before buying. A simply cut
dress, when worn with the cor-
rect accessories can change for
every occasion . . . can change to
fit the moo"

Let ns remind yoa new that
Nebraska Cords are by no means
extremists t heir elother are
tasteful but simple. The practical
coed has to keep ia mind that her
clothes will have to last for a
longer time than it takes for a
designer to eonjnr np the pro-
nounced fads and doodads that
make fashion magazines change
month in and month out.

FOR THOSE traditional formal

welcome denote the personality
of Duane E.; Lake, director of the
University Student Union,

Lake, who was recently elected
national president of the associa-
tion of College Unions, is head
coordinator and director of the
Unions on both city and ag cam-
puses.

Working with Lake on the Stu-
dent Union staff is Mrs. Genene
Grimm, head of the Student Union
activities program. Mrs. Grimm
is a 1949 graduate of the Uni-
versity.

THE MAIN business office in
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the Student Union is located at

Lether or suede jackets or gar-bad- ine

top coats are worn during
the winter months, to stem the
cold winds, and when the zero
mark is hit, out comes the wind-break- ers

and hooded jackets.

Of course, every college man
should have a good suit that is
suitable for movie dates or for
semi-form- al dance. Ard speaking
of suits, dress shirts are becoming
more of a noted apparel than in
previous years. They will be fea-
tured in pastel shades, almost al-
ways with French cuffs and simple
cuff links.

Getting on to formal attire,
contrary to beliefs, tuxedos are
not a campus "must". However,
they are a good item to have on
hand if the budget permits, but
if not, there are several shoos in
Lincoln that rent them for nominal
fees. Many times a dark suit is
suitable instead of the required
--tux,"

Shoes are alse another item of
interest on the men's fashion list.
Oxfords, sponge soled loafers,
casuals, and the new white suede
shoes will be popular on campus
this falL All will be clean and
neat in appearance.

With a wardrobe including .a
few of each of the items men-
tioned above, any college man
can be called well dressed, and
be the typical Joe College of
today.

In summary, it takes a neat
appearance, plus a good person-
ality to fill a typical Joe Col-
lege wardrobe.

Dsake Lakedances on campus, one formal is
sufficient for the practical coed.
An evening skirt might also be
practical. It can be made to be
adapted as to present a different
appearance each tame it is worn.

Mrs. Genene unma
Student Union
Social Center
Of Campus

If you're looking for a pleasant
way to be educated along social
recreational and cultural lines,

the right of the front doors in
the entrance halL Directly across
from this office, to the left, is
the Activities office

The job of activities director
includes overseeing all phases of
student participation ia Union ac-

tivities. Mrs. Grimm works with
the Student Union board, which
is made up of faculty advisors
and students, in providing a pro-
gram of events for the Union.

Such events and activities as
Union dances, Sunday night flick-
ers, ping pong and bridge tourna-
ments, lessons in dancing and
bridge, the craft shop, convoca-
tions, parties and even the juke
box in the crib all are taken care
of through the Union activities
committees.

IN REALITY, it is the job of
the students on the Union board
and committees who camr on the

drop around your Student Union.
Here you win find almost every

kind of activity to keep you busy
during your off hours. Whether
it's an hour studying "crib logy'
over coffee in the Union Crib, or
an hour studying lessons on bridge
from a qualified Culbertson ex
pert, you too, may find a home
at the Union.

The variety of things to do atwork of the activities under the!
the Union Is almost endless.

1IT YOU'RE hunting for a quiet
place to study, the Book Nook, lo-

cated on first floor is the place to
go. Or if you want to bear some

t

records the Music room on second
is furnished with hundreds of re
cords of almost every phase of

NU Students
Vote for
Bigger Union

A Nebraska Next" campaign
followed by an all-stud- ent vote
ended in the provision for the
expansion of the Student Union.

With the affirmative results of
the election by the students, an
additional $3 has been added to
semester tuition costs, for the
proposed Union addition.

The additional funds acquired
by a $3 increase in tuition will
permit $600,000 worth of facili-
ties to be provided in the city
and ag Unions

Seen as essential to better-
ment of Union facilities are im-
provements in three categories:
Recreational, cultural, and serv-
ice.

Recreational additions would
include bowling alleys, a prop-
erly equipped billiard room, a
better pmg pong room and a
game room combined possibly
hawit a trophy room and social
dancing room.

Cultural additions proposed
are informal recital reception
room with wall arrangement
providing for art displays and a
seating capacity of 150.

Service additions will include
improvement for fountain serv-
ice, multiple purpose conference
(lining room, student organization
rooms, suitable provisions for
Union activities, commuters
lunch room, craft and hobby
shop, television-aud- io lounge,
ticket and sales booth and auxili-
ary checkstand facilities.

f

direction of Mrs. Grimm.
Every hour of the day finds

students running errands, doing
mimeograph work, refereeing ping
pong tournaments at the Union.

Eadvyear, the Union also sends
Mr. Lake and one or two repre-
sentatives from the Union board
to national convention.

Attendance reports show that
nearly 10,000 people attend Union
dances throughout the year. Con-
vocations and lectures accommo-
date more than 9,000 and concerts
about the same number.

In addition to day-by-d- ay ac-
tivities, the Union also brings cul-
ture to the students through the
appearance of nationally known
concert pianists or shows such
as the Stan Kenton "Innovations
in Modern Music," presented , last
year.

Even though enrollment figures
may drop, the Union will still be
the center of student life on
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The Short Bob
One of the popular coed hair

fasluons on campus is the new
shorter bob, sometimes shingled
in the back, but usually with a
soft curl at the nape of the neck,
as pictured above. This student
wears her hair in soft curls
around her face, forming a halo
effect However, some prefer to
leave the hair completely
straight, while others only curl
the sides. The main factor, is
the shape of the face. This is
just a preview of the hair styles
popular with NU coeds.

music. It's all free for the asking
too.

The spacious lounge on first
floor is a good place to meet
friends for a chat, and the Crib is
an ever-consta- nt hub of activity
as friends meet for a coke or cup
of coffee.

A check stand on first floor ac-
comodates coats, books and other
items while you eat at the Cam-
pus line or the Crib, and ping
pong paddles, bridge decks and
other items are also checked out
here.

Ping Pong tables are located in
the basement of the Union, as is
the Craft Shop. The Card Room
is located on second floor.

The Student Union is also the
center for other-camp- us extra-
curricular activities. In the base-
ment are offices of three campus
publications The Daily Ne-brask- an,

campus newspaper:

Conventional Bob
This shoulder-leng- th hairdo

has lasted thru the long-ha- ir to
boyish cut areas. It has proven
its popularity by the refusal of
thousands of women to cut their
tresses. If, as in the case above,
the coed has naturally curly hair,
and finds this style more becom-
ing, nothing any sharper than a
comb is allowed near the bead.
If you happen to look better ia
the shoulder-leng- th bob, don't

and even give a lift to those
morales along about Military ball
exam time

Keeping practicability in mind,
a good, strong winter coat is one
very essential item. Though
those light toppers may look
good on the magazine model, she
would surely freeze when wear-
ing it during the cold days that
Nebraska furnished. A rain coat
is also another items to "come in
handy."

GOING ON to the subject of
playtime, college coed still cling

Cornshucks, campus humor mag

class rooms or on the campus
proper when spending the aft-
ernoon in the library.

In closing, you might find this
suggestion helpful Dont stock
up on your entire wardrobe be-
fore you arrive on campus. Many
coeds wait until they arrive- - to
complete their wardrobes, mak-
ing sure of college fashions and
buying them in a college town
from college stores. Many coeds
do it It's a good idea.

azine; and Cornhusker, yearbook.
Upstairs on third floor are of-

fices for Builders, ISA. Corn Cobs.
Tassels, Interfratemity Council,
Kosmet Klub. Student Council.?

to those old worn out blue jeans.
They're every popular for pic-
nics, studying or just plain lazy-in- g

around Remember, however,
that they fro fKrictly taboo in

take
Red Cross College Unit. AH Uni-- 1 wear it in thm w hat Liiil'i
versity Fund, and many others. I you the best ... it's conventional.


